
Apr 4- 69 
Dear Lr. 

AEA sending along- an envelope- that 
lanybe you'd like -- (-rlaybe not) 	thot you could 
send for the - lists- if 	wanted- so to be on 
their mailing lists- 	we have sent for thoi 
books for sore time- and it does save quite a bit 
of monoi- sorry they are checked- but-- I do 
that- to save 	in looking then over- again- 

The 1941 item fron Readers' Digest- I send- for 
- of course- As you well know- that is what has 
bee: done in merioa- 	as it ha2 been done all 
over the world- but. gullible riericans- they 
just refuse to 'see'- 

Do you rellenber that case in 
Canada- where that nan found out what vos going 
on- told his 'superiors?' but they scoffed-
and it was 9 years before he unearthed a document 
verifying his findings over those years- and they 
had,  to act- but all those secret data had been 
steadily going to Russia- you !they it of course 
-- I sent it along- tho- 	who was in their 
govern? lent-- to see that all- rent well- to them?  

Thank you for sending the books- and the letter-
every single iten- was noted with zluch interest- 
Do you have- Inquest- by Epstein ? 	I have that- 
that 17..eybe you right like- 	halden't read it- for 
in the 	 got so irritated- I was positive 

ghat he too- was one of,  them., 

Hurridly but most friendly 
P.L.Tanner- 



5/16/39 

Dear 2,1rs. Tanner, 

'say thanks for your letter of March 9, forwarded from our former addrose, eni the tho',Ightfulness of the enclosed stamped envelope. 

7nfortunstely, Dell his withdrawn the books from tte merkel. have copies of the original printings but not theirs. Tbese are permanent e:litione, expensively stitchod, printed on 60-pound bond by offset reproduction. of the typeweriot. -2be exception is 05;iLL 	ORLa;i.N6, available in only the ,;a yon editioa. 	enclose e list and will cond what you'd like. We olso 'keep litit o tnose 	5ont to be notifled of. ner nrintings and those rho want nutomatio shipment of whatever we bring out. i have three new books in limited editions. w rill print them when I can afford it. ' now cannot. 

The preosures arsin normal corneroial publication on this suhjeot, especially ,Nith my approach, ore beyond belief. 

If you get mad when you road whet 1  write, I succeed. 4nless mooch people get  mad enough, we are all lost. As you perhaps realize, the intellectual eunuchs Aho ere the literary critics ca: jot abide peesionste writing on this subject. A143et without exception, they di not note the exietence of this work. 

I do thank you very much for your kind expressions. They do mean of) much to us. 

Sincerely, 

Herold Weisberg 



 
ohelburne Falls, Lass. v 

31 t) 

Larch 9, 1969 
Dear Fr. Weisberg:- 

Don't be IconfoPndedI  to receive this letter from an unknown 

person- but... 1 have been reading lrnitvash- no.1 	(after reading no-2) and 

have since lien trying- without success-- to get a copy of no.1 	- the [o.2 

located from one of the distribatating places- of books published a bit earlier-

and b chance- w added at the end of the list- "could you possibly get us- a copy 

of "hitwash-ll  and- we were pleased to get the copy of no.2t'1 Tr 1 T r 

Nov- could you suggest any era., of place where we could put- 

chace a copy of the no.1 99?'79'79?  

To think that our United States of %erica- is in the hands of 

such powerfully evil people- who is it-? that every one- everywhere has been 

notified of what to do- or ele-, or not do- 	such slimy summing-up- completely 

ignoring the statements of ',People of intrc,.gEty- and arriving at the verdict that 

was - decided from the 'egining- 

So many people to lose their lives- needlessly-

(and probably still will) to cover up- the awful vurder- S just cannot read- ,  

much of your book- at a time- for 1 get so 'had" - 	ave to take a few minutes- 

t() get quiet- 	please overlook- this harangue- and know.- beyond any doubt- that 

I adDlire you- and your writing very much indeed- and do hope you can- naybe- find 

where we can get the book- we will send payment- e soon as roceive4 if - 

God Bless you and Keep you. 

sincerely 
Taymer,(Libtn) 

P.L. Tanner 

(noticed your nolle and aCdress on the 
back cover) 

P 



3/24/59 

Deer Mrs. Tanner, 

any thanks for your letter end the enclosures. Glipings are always valuable, especielly when they cone from distant sources (more so if they have the source end dated iadicated). It is interaatinp to ma that the David (Day Adler) and Epstein books are already being doscounted. I take this es an enoureging sign both are meetirie resistance in the markey place. I hove David's, 4:5) cannot afford Epsteinbs, White s or Gertz's, all of which are sycophancy anyway. 

When you are finished with the lists, I'd like to have them, just to keep s complete file. 

The Commission was appointed ty the President (in e number of ceses, over their expressed objections), who had been beckgrounded by the federal police. 

One of the thinge so disturbing to me is thet this chreismotic President, who had so meny friend, had no Blondell among them (see Epilogue to WHITE" kSii II). None who loved him enough to try and learn who really killed him, bow he wee really killed — or, whether the official story could be credited at ell. llot a man among 'em. Friends for what the friendship would yield. Not friends. 'Ot men. 

Ife 	 Sincerely, 

ilarold Weisberg 



Thurs- 1:7=01:,  
Dear lr. 

isci7so n,nor- 	everythini:-!! 	T sno' to b 	:ced in 
a nunbor ofthihe- but I hasten- to ar=lz for thc  two bonks- and nn ereor- 
ing check for 1:4,50 . 	You have no ido-, ho r ploa,2d I "7S tn find that 
could get flitewash no.1 	h 	tri:.11 In n aurcr of -lacci but- none war 
found- 	(odd?) 

e have in Lassachusetts- an Iat,:fr-Librlry- Loan nlau 
whereby- we can borrow boo::s fro1,2 other libraries- (-4012.r1.0.) FO- 
inafly bo2row.-_-d the book from Northarepton Library- 	and I have read and 
road it- furt.ncr-lore- 	( for fear 1 couldn't ev-r ,;..at a copy) 	1 copied 
the Preface- Conclusion- and Pontocript,or whatev- r t,.:2o last article 
you 1-rote was titled- naybe I should not- but , 	aid I liar: 4ad 1 

for TorT -22-2,nd t'-eL- 	f.oL,00nc else has the book- 	!: 

am enclosing so: 	 1:.aybe you don't want- but anyway here 
they are- 

Such a lot of ciL,.ostions that koi co-.2ning up- - who anpointed 
those on the. Commission- if the President- who briefed 	? 	Tj.aink of 
all the Lassive work that was done- to  contact evory22112L12 	and 
- then have all- ao t'-ey hd ocided-,despite ^'1- facts con'zrary- 
- n.nd all to cover up- crook, bit our beloved 2r:74 77cnt- to rot- no concor4 
or no-thing-  ,-,,xcepting lies- and so slim eve:: a =11 chilci would croditRa 
bit of it- 

No need to talk like this- but 1 cuilLAD way t:/rough- 
Thank you op very nach- for the books- and your nice letar- it is swell 
to- !mow you-!! 

Lost sincerely 
pearle  Tanner- 

(hrs. 



3PAIL 1,0 

Strand Zookstore, 	82 o iq 	J,7. N.Y. 1003 

David, J. The weight of the evidence: Narren 7ero-:.t 
Pub. Yeredith 	 -,ind its critqcs. 	6.95 

(but at half price-) 

Lomont of sadness-: 5e people vs. Jack Ruby 
Pub. :Follett 	 6.95 

(nrw half price) 
Should we now beloeve the Warren Report 

Pub. hadillan 	 7.95 
(now half price) 

Epsteon. E.J. Counterplot Viking) 
Garrison vs. Oswald R2I- CI& etc) 	4.95 

half price 	 2.48 

We have several lists from bookstores- and soe  of them 

with reduced prices- 	the foregoing was fro. 

a list we ree. this month. 

So- people are concerned 


